Faith in Action Ministries, led by Pastor David Varghese, held a Sunday School rally on October 29, 2017. All of the local churches were invited and many joined them to go deeper into the theme “Obedience.”

The prayer house at Ambai was dedicated on October 31. Pastor David also visited Khammam, Andhra Pradesh on November 12 to see if the land is suitable for a new well. The well has been mostly funded, but more financial support is needed. Contact us if you would like to provide for the balance, and share fresh water and the love of Jesus with this village. The courts have ordered that prayer meetings at Pastor John Varghese’s church in Colechel are to continue without disruption. Please pray for this to occur and for the hearts of the persecutors to surrender to Jesus.

In our September newsletter, we featured a boy named Muthu Raj who lives in the boys’ orphanage. He turned 9-years-old on November 13. Recently, he has been experiencing what Pastor David calls a mild attack of epilepsy and is being treated with medication. Please pray that he will be freed from this affliction by the mighty power of the Holy Spirit.

John 1:14

“The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his glory, the glory of the one and only Son, who came from the Father, full of grace and truth.”

The full glory of God was revealed to us in the form of a human child. Through the birth and life of Jesus, we were given a window into the heart of the Father. We see His compassion and power, His willingness to sacrifice for the least of these, and the hope that He carries for every life that experiences even just a spark of existence in this world. For it is His desire for all “…to be saved and to come to a knowledge of the truth.” (1 Timothy 2:4, NIV) As we rejoice in the birth of His revelation over 2,000 years ago, we also thank Him for you, His servants who have joined us in the mission of spreading His good news around the world.
Pastor Laban Ndimubenya recently held the annual pastor’s conference. Pastors, bishops, leaders, students and church workers travel from all areas of the country to gather for seven days of training and encouragement by Pastor Laban and his team. They hold seminars, training sessions, and evening open-air gospel meetings. This year, 72 pastors/church leaders and 226 others participated. Most of them camped on the church grounds. This vital conference was made possible by the generosity of NHMI supporters. Pastor Laban wishes to express his sincere gratitude to all of you.

Seasonal rains began at least three weeks earlier than expected. This will move the transplanting of the trees up, as well as the financial support required for this stage of harvesting. Prayerfully consider providing for this need. The hope and prayer of NHMI is that this harvest will lead their ministry closer to financial independence.

Pastor Geoffrey Chibuye’s travels throughout Zambia in the month of September resulted in 1,105 people being saved through open-air meetings and individual encounters! They also celebrated 105 baptisms! Please pray with us for protection and provision for Pastor Geoffrey and his team, as the growth of their ministry brings a greater financial need, and attacks by the enemy. Also bring praise and thanksgiving to the Lord for this bountiful soul harvest.
Pastor Rene Casares Rodriguez reports that the people of Cuba are slowly recovering from the effects of Hurricane Irma. His church and presbytery is going very well. The Bible college recently accepted more than 1,200 new students. Please pray for this country, and Pastor Rene’s powerful ministry there.

Melissa recently celebrated her 15th birthday and is doing well in school. Larissa is also enjoying her first year at the university, studying to become a physician. His wife Neicy may have the Zika virus. Please pray for her full recovery, as well as her heart issues.

Reminder: All year-end gifts must be postmarked by December 31 to qualify for tax-deductions for the year of 2017. Thank you so much for “Reaching Around the World…” through New Harvest Ministries International!

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!

Yours For The Harvest,

Dale & Jeanne Scholten
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India
New Harvest Ministries is providing for the care of widows, orphans at 3 facilities and a day school
Graduates from the Bible College have established over 90 churches
Over 100 wells have been drilled in remote villages bringing fresh water to over 100,000 people

Tanzania
7 branches of New Harvest Bible College with over 1,000 graduates
Over 100 churches have been established throughout Tanzania, Burundi, Kenya, Uganda, Rwanda, and Democratic Republic of Congo

Zambia
Open air meetings and church revivals reach remote villages with thousands saved, healed and delivered

Cuba
Pastors seminars and church services continue to encourage and inspire pastors and leaders
“...to look after widows and orphans...” James 1:27

Murugesh lives in an orphanage in Tamil Nadu, India. Thank you for supporting Murugesh and NHMI!